First Province Of Wales Curling Club

Paying for Curling 2017/18
Membeship Fees
Membership Fees for 2017/2018 are:•
•
•

Adult £50.00
Junior £25.00
Social £20.00

Ice Fees
We encourage all members to pay ice fees for each term by purchasing a season ticket, this
offers a discount on the cash price and improves the finances of the club by making our
income more predictable (remember we have to pay Flintshire County Council the same
amount each week for hiring the ice rink regardless of how many members play). A season
ticket entiltes you to play for every game organised for your team and to substitute for other
teams on bye weeks or on the other session at no extra cost. Ice fees can still be paid in
cash each week.
The ice fees for the 2017/18 Autumn term were set at the AGM with the aim of generating a
suprlus which will be transferred to the new ice facility fund, the agreed fees are;Ticket

Includes

Cost per
game

Adult season (8pm)

7 league games
3 cup games
1 spring league game
1 christmas competition game
12 weeks total
8 leauge games
2 christmas competition games
10 weeks total
8 leauge games
2 christmas competition games
10 weeks total

£12.50

Cost
for
term
£150

£12.50

£125

£6.60

£66.00

Adult season (6pm)

Junior/wheely season (6pm)

Adult cash game

£13.50

Junior/wheely cash game

£7.50

How to Pay
We can accept cash and cheques Payable to FPOW) , these can be given to the treasurer
or membership secretary on the first week you play. Season tickets must be paid for no later
than the third week of of the season.
For this year members buying a season ticket can pay for the combined season
ticket/membership by bank transfer. The bank details are
Sort code

40-35-07

Account

1150 1321

You must put your name as the reference for the tranfer and send the trasurer an email on
alistair@barskyreid.com advising of the amout you have transferred, the date of the transfer
and what your are paying for (particularly important for families).
Cash ice fees are placed in the envelope with your score card.
Score Cards
The score card for each game needs to be filled in completley and accurately to allow the
games secretary to check that your players have complied with the rules for substitutues and
to allow the treasurer to check that the correct fees have been paid, so please follow these
simple rules:•
•
•
•

Fill in the team name
Fill in the names of the players
If the player has a season ticket mark S against their name
Write down the total amount of cash

